
MISCELLANEOUS.j The Fall Court.
r The Fall terms of Sqperior Courts
in hfc State will be as follows:
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would have died of Lung Troubles
Was gtveri up by the doctors. Am now
in he best ol health- - Try it. Sample
bottles free at Robert R. Bellamy's
wholesale and retail drus: store
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, . She Agreed With. Him.
"Don't you think," said a youth'

after working his vocal cords with
intense vigor beside- - a hotel piano,
"'hat 1 ought to go on the.stagei" Z

'Yes," replied Miss Pepperton,
who doesn't like him very 'well, any-
how, I certainly do. ; There is one
that leaves for the station just an
hour and a half from now." - '

etc price speedUy wen this remedv iT?i,sno more effectual reUef i3i.n.

Statistics recently collected show
that the divorces granted 'in France
in 1S84 numbered 1,637. while in
1887 the number had increased to
5,797, although the number pf mar-
riages in 1887 was no greater than in
1884. Two) causes have been as-

signed for the rapid increase of di-

vorces, firsi, that theatthode pf the
Government toward the Church
fosters'atheism, and consequently
lessens reverence for the family re-

lation; and Secondly, :that divorce is
simply a malady of civilization due.
to the nerves, and bearing a perfect
resemblance to suicide.

i
o;?r!rfn i caution. ,rh eon- - no RATIO browning,

President.
4af i tvtfistt it;l Vrasl --Iark. oaJ our

28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, Nov, 18; Beaufort, Nov. 25.
- Second (Halifax) District Judge
Boykin Warren, Sept. 1C; North-
ampton, Sept. 30; Edgecombe, Oct.
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, Nov. 11;
Craven, Nov. 25.

Third (Wilson) District Judge
MacRae--Martin- , Sept. 3 Dec. 2;
Pittr Sept. 16; Greene," Sept. SO:

Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 28;
Franklin, Nov. 11; Nash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) District Judge
Armfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District Judge
Graves Granville, July 22, Nov. 25:
Orange,' Aug. : 57 Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Guilford, Aug. 2G;
Dec. C; Chatham Sept. 30: Dui ham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth (Wilmington) District
Jndge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
25; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21;Jones,Oct. 28:Onslow,Nov. 4.

' Seventh (Favetteville) District

Jtui, V. S. A

SAMCEli NORM ENT,
Treasurer. 5Dr.-Iatl-"a r.)i;!-'-i tyrts. cuts your
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- The great secret of thccanarJor the llartz Mountatag i??Maima will restore the boi! rVertDa

Pvcnt their auent8 ffifenaboil condition. - If civrn slo.rft
the aeascn of shedding feaihafliroses carry thelitUo ronsS1.cri t ical pefind withnt 1 o?SOf
.nail on recent of 15 CIV r!?nR- -

GKORGIi D. 1.).!HDGE,1
seci-etary- . Manager an, Actuary.U 1 A Gentle Hint. v

Wife Are you going out gunning'

1 li 111

FOR TORPID LIVER.

GKO.'J. ilASTEllDAY,
Ass't Secretary.

Life Insurance ax Absolute Cost,
a ouaranreed Policy.
aa lncontestlble Policy.
Maturity value in Cash at Fixed Age i

Aiinual cost. Absolutely Limited.
only Four Payments per Y'ear. , -

Kou Forfeitable After Three Years "
' 'V-l.-..cpt 9 tn th Rkt ;

Judge Shipp Cu nberland, July 22,i

John?: !

Husband Yes, dear.
W. What do you expect to. shoot?

. Partridges, i

W. If I could handle a gun I
know wiiat I would shoot.

H. What?
W. I'd shoot this summer hat of

mine and get a new one for this fall.

Make Tfo Mistake:. If you have
made up vour mind to buy Hood's
Sarsaparflla do not be induced to
take any other. Hood's Sarsapa
rilla is a peculiar medicine, possess-
ing, by virtue of its peculiar combi-
nation, proportion and preparation,

P. Ht KlDUJiLLE. M. D.m
' ' Medical Directors

w n. GIBSON. Special Agent- -

A torpid liver lrangpcs tJie wliolc sys.
tm't and prqdaccs 7

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Tbre is to better !rcmely for these
common diseases than Tutt's Liver
nils, as a trial trill prove. Price, 25c.

Sold Everywhere

Home Offlcecentra i Nation al Bank Buildings

France has taken an important
step in the direction of interna-
tional education. The recent Con-
gress of School and University Pro-
fessors at Pjaris resolved: that it was
desirable that students should spend
a part of their time at a foreign
university, and that .all certificates
and diplomas which admitted a stu-
dent to. matriculation at the univer-
sities of one country should be ac-

cepted in all other countries. There
is already a fair sprinkling of Eng"
lish students in the German univer-
sities, and Of Germans at Oxford and
Cambridge, but between France
and Englandthis is the first sign of
reciprocity.

Washington, u. u. , . 1

JOHN UAAU, Jr.. Local Agent,
o-- .t -- i j wiimineton, N. C

Scril)i$or, ilaaziue.
pr 1880; : f i.

ADVERTISE
curative power superior to anyVOICE

from Ohio. Here is a
portrait of Mr. tiairi-o- n,

of Salem, Ohio.
r--. . m h

Can learn the exact 1

of any propo&j'a lfcother article of the kind before the
people. For all affections arisingat work on a farm for--m r SH writes!

?3 V C. S20 a month; I now hare an apencr
en & Co album and ubli- -All from imnure blood or low state ofonen make 90 a any.

W. H. GAKIJISOX.
J " I (cations andJ I (Signed) I advertising

The publishers of SORIBNER'S MAGAZINE
al to make it tlm most popular and enter-
prising of periodicals, while at. all - times pre-
serving Its high lit erary character. - 25,000 new
readers have been drawn to itduilng the past
six months by Aile tacreused excellence, of its
contents (notably the Railway artJcles),:and it
closes its second year v.ilu a new impetus and

inAaerithe system it is unequalled. Be sure
to get Hood's.

ers-1)- 7 addressA verv sober and weighty monu
illiam Kline. Harrislmrp. l'a..
writes: "I have never knojvii
anything to sell like your album.
Yesterday I took onlt-- r enouph to
pay me over W. J. Kl- - an assured success. The illustrations wiu

Nov, II; Uolumous, July ay; ai oo re,
Aug." 12, Oct. 1 23; Anson, fcept. 2,
Nov. 5; Bruns wick, Sept. 9; 1 Rich --

mond, Sept. 16, "'Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21.' 1': '

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept; 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 1G;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanly, Oct.
14: Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth. (Winston) District Judge
Brown Rockingham, July 22, Novt
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenth (Morganton) District-Jud- ge
Phillips Henderson., July 15;

Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-
tauga, Aug. 26;' Caldwell, Sept, 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yrancev, Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7. r

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. Jul v 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5; Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 23;
Union, Sept. 10; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct. 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth '(Asheville) District-Jud- ge
Clark Madison, July 29, No v.

18; Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;

Cowards falter, hut danger is often
overcome- - by those who bravely
dare. Queen EHzibeth.

show some neAv effects, and nothing to : makemore, Banfror, file., miles: I
1 so ribneR'S- magazine attractive and inke an oruer lor yvur album at
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ment is rising in Paris on the Place !

de Fontenoy, which will bear the? ;

inscription: "Hy national snbscrip- - I

tion this monument was erected to I
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111 ?C ,ri. profit is often asmui lins SSO
lor a sincle dav'n woxk.''

terest I will be neglected. '
;

THE RAILWAY ARTICLES will be contln
tied by several very striking papers: one espe.

1 Nx&.etAa HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT1 ?i3t-j- j ar Others are doing quite as well ,

have not space to cive cx- -. daily interesting by General

V Newspaper Advertiiing Buw
10 Spruce St.; New York.Send i O ewj for tOO-pag- e p,mc

4STable Board, j

tl .- .- IW tracts from ih-- ir letters. Every the memory of the French officers. Thomas L. James on --The Railway Postal SerOn Who takes bold of this rra ixl luMies yv.fr tippand profits.

Shall we start YOU in this business.

Cannot go hand in hand if we look
i on the dark side of every little ob
jstaele. Nothing. will so darken life
'and make it a burden as Dyspepsia,
j Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets will cure

Write fans In4 learn all about it fur voursclf. We
tifarHnt tnanrf wewillslart you if jou don't delny nntil

vice." ;
. Iuus'ralea. . i - , . .t '

MR. ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON'S serla
novel Master of Ballantrae,". will run
through the great&r part of the year.

Begun in November.
A CORRESPONDENCE and collection 0

FEW GENTLEMEN CAN.BE ACCfA
subalterns and sohljers of thetirmis
bv land and sea fallen on the Held
of honor in defence-, of la pa trie."
The armies mentioned are those of
the Loire, the East.Sthe' Rhine, and

wltn.Jable;Boartl on appiicaao- -

4; mch27tf 224 N. TEH.manuscript memoirs relating ttfJ. F. Millet
and a famous group of modern French Painters

tne worst form ot Dyspepsia, Con-
stipation and Indigestion, and imiKe
life a liappiness and pleasure.. Sold
at 25 aiid Q cents by Munds Bros.,
druggists.

will furnish the sunsiance or, several .articles.
Illustrated; t-- 1

The brief end paper written last year by

another areta ahead of yon In jour part of the icunitT. If you
take hold you will be able to pick i:p pol.l fast. C-i-J ICc:iI
Chi account of a forced ni.mufacUirer s sale liJ,M0 ten
dollar-Photograp- h Album are to be sold tohe
people for $2 each. Bound in Knyal Crimon Silk Velvet
Flush. ChamiinplT decorated insides. llndoiiie-- i Hibitni-'- m the

. world. Largest Size. Grentest lmrp; ever known. Apnts
wanted. Liberal terms. Hijr iimnry ibr spent". Any onec xn
become a successful atrent. Sells itself on siplit liitle or no
talking necessary. Wherever shown, every one antk jo pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. Great profits await every vorker. Aireni" are
matting fortunes. I.adics make at luui h, as men. lott.rv.i irr.
ran do as welt as anyone. Kit 11 in format ion anil term trr,to those who write "for same, with pmtiviiUirs and terms rur
Family Bibles, Hooks and lVriodicals. Al';er you knoiv a!!,
should von conclude to fo no further, tvltv no liarm lnc.

Adilress K. V. AI.I.F.N & .," AH;ilA, MAINE.
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base
will
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each

Robert Louis Stevenson, will be replaced by

Farthfiest Iast. A 'colossal
built "of gray stone froin Vire
support a pyramid I formed of
enormous blocks of gran i;.e,
weighing iiior than liv thou
kilogrammes. A cornice, a.

There's a divinity that shapes our
nds rough-he- w them how we wiP.

Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,sand I " Shakespeare.
Sept. 9; Jackson, Sept. 23: Macon,

lre.Yicntv.'Wt.'oiawB- OfLrof Jfe
1 nyj?toTJ ,hj the use of an cml

Xlie lei Sa Santa fmra Spain
n'--r fail, Onfiili!8tritted,&i,--

.d. 1U VON RARP TROCI : ' 'V J
r nl Park i'hw, .w ..

few AVE CAN AN D DO Sept. 30; Clay, Oct. 7; Cherokee,
Oct, 14; Graliam, Oct. 28; Swfiin,
Nov. 4. ..:-'-.- '

moldings, laml a garland run n m Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir for
it has been fullv demonstrated toaround the pyram d. curved from

the stone, are the onlv tlecoratibns. A the people of tin's country that it isHarper's Muicnzino.
ILLUSTRATED.

superior to all other preparations
' for blood diseases. It is a positive

equally interesting contributions Dy aifrere t
famous authors. Mr. T homas Bailey Aldrlcli
will write the first of them for . the January
number. i .(.fiMany valuable LITERARY 'ARTICLES wm
appear; a paper on Walter Scott's Method of
Work, illustrated from original MSS.. a second
'Shelf of fid Books," by Mrs. James T Fields,
and many'other articles equally noteworthy

Illustrated -, . " ,

Articles on A RT s v liJ ects will be a feature
Papers are arranged to appear by Clarence
Cook. E. II. Blashileld, Austin TDobson and
many others. Illustrated.

FlsfTING A RTICLE describing' sport In the
best fishing grounds will appear. : Salmon;
Winninislt. Buss and Tarpon are the subjects
now arranged, The authors are well known
tipovtsnienr. Illujifrated. ..

i LLUSTRATED ARTICLES of great variety,
touching upon oil manner of subjects, travel,
biography, description, etc.,-- will sppeaa, but
not of th conventional commonplace sort. .)

Illustrated; .
-- ..- i.j;

Among the most interesting in the list of
scientific papers for the year will be a remark

'w York & .Wim.m;The New York S'nn says: '"The
South African Republic: presents a
qut'er spt-iltael- Ilerq are 00.000
Doers, about a quarter of whom are... . .... .

aFflSlTIVEISSjK
flTTT? "P! wine&i of Body and ILut
V VI Ui of Erni orExcesseihOldr
Robost Noble Jf ANHOOB fallT RmIopkI. How u I
9trDtke WK A K, ITSBETfXOPKD ORGAK8 PiliPb
AIkoIuIfIj bv falling HOJBK TRKATMkliT Bfwlu t
Men teUrr rram 47 State, Tnrltorict, u
Ton esn writ then. ' Book, fall explaaatita, ui tnr
vaealedi free. Afidrew, jJCAl (0,1.;,.

cure for syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and Pimples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds bp the constitution. For sale
by Munds Bios. .

.

Deatji borders upon our birth and
our cradle stands in the grave.- -

Bishop Hall.

JlAKl'KK'S MAtiAZINK IS llHJ IllM.-,!-, HSfJUl, i ll

tcrtalnln? and YynutUul poriuflii-if- l in the
world.. Anions' tlio attiiu tions for Ifys'.t will m-- .

a new novel a n American si ory. ent It led 1 .1

Lights" bj; coiibtance F. Woolsou; iliu;- -

tratlons of bhakesieare"s c'oiiK'rt:es iv K. A.
Abbey; a scries of art ides on Russia, illustra-
ted by T. De Tliulstrup; papers on the Doniin-to- n

of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner: three 'Norwegian
Studics,"'by lljornst jeria-- ' I'.jornson. illust ratetl;
"CDmmodus,"a hiat orient-pla- by I lie author of

,"Ben-Ilur,- " illtist rated by-- l. it. Wcgueiin, etc.
The Editorial Departments are couducted by
George William curl is, William Dean Ilowells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

- -

able article by Prof. John Trowbridge, upon

-

.1 " tf 1 I..
Iks? iwj

'tefiti price tlijy tre worth, wd wbm

the most recent developments' and uses of
PHOTOGRAPHY. Illustrated. '

.

a class of articles which has proved nf spe-
cial interest will be continued by a group of
papers upon ELECTRICITY in its most recent
applications, by eminent authorities: a re-
markable paper on DEEP MINING, and ether

P, r )J bay them. DirecUoiu far Train
ITV JDoss and BrMdixw Ferrets. Mi

HARPERS1 PERIODICALS. Iinroi8hine GhhI rf all t

Cotmuiiipt ion nurely Cured.
To thk Editor Please inform

your readers that I have a positive
remedy for the above named disease.
By its "timely use thousands of hope-
less cases have been permanently
cured, I shall be glad to send two
bottles of my remedy frkk to any
of your readers who have consump-
tion if they will send me their ex-
press and "post office address. Res-
pectfully. T. A. SLOCUM, M.C., 181
Pearl St., New York.

interesting papers. - - ;
. .. .... t :

Unique Illustrations. ::.;.;'
FROM. PIER g9. ASTJ RIVER.; NEW YOUR

Located between Chambers and Roosevelt sts
; At 3 o'clock, P. M.

iuiuir males quamieu to vote. I ney
elect the yresidetit and the mem-
bers of the Yolksraad or Parlia-
ment. Within a few years 100,000
white men, mostly English, have
moved into the Republic and have
opened mines and built two towns,
in comparison with which the capi.
tal, Pretoria, Jooks mean and yeedy.
These new-come- rs have not been
admitted to citizenship, and so 15,-00- 0

Doers are making all the laws
that govern 100,000 adult immi-
grants. Thes; new-come- rs thought
awhile ago they would like to build
a railroad from Pretoria to Jo-
hannesburg, but the Solons in the
Yolksraad voted (the project down.
The miners! are building a city hall
to cost $oQ0,00Q, bu the forty-fiv- e

law-maker- .i 'at. Preltoria won't ht

A" SPECIAL OFFER to cover last year1
7 - Then send for rrttetlcal-PQiTL- -numbers, which Include all the Railway Arti

PKIt YKAit:
IIAKPEK S MAGAZINE
IIARPEH'S WEKKLY

AKPEU'S liAZAlt
IIAJU'EK'S YOUNti l'EDPLK

T i m
4 4Ki

00
'Z 00

cles, as follows: : Z

A yearns. subscription (1889) and the num
tifol colored plaior cnraviBp V

il oi nearly all kinds of fowls j dosenp. N....Saturday, Oct. 12
. Wednesday, Oct. lti

Saturday, Oct. 19
bers for 1888. $4.50

PIONKER...
BENEFACTOR.. . . .....
GULF STREAM
PIONEER a yearns suosciiption (1889) and tlio num-

bers for 1888, bound in. cloth 8.00.Wednesday, Oct. Zl

tions of tie breeds; aow to capomze;
plans for poultry honaea; inlonnatioa
aboat incabatora, and w hero to bay I

iiKSn from best Btpck ntper wUUng. Sent for 15 (knU-- k . .

tilt v,i 4iHs: it:ti :
FROM WILMINGTON

Friday, Oct. ll
. .Tuesday, Oct, 15 If so. too need ths BOOK 0TCK C"

8S3 a year; 25 cents a number. 1 -

Charles Scribner's Sons
743-74- 5 Broadway, N.Y.

Y
RfNEFACTOli...
GULF STREAM ,

PIONEER
BENEFACTOR...

rttu ni. tvii nnfca. loO i""

. Postage Free lo all su'wri'x r. in tlw- iTnile
Ssates, Canada, vr Mi-rim- .

The volumes of the Magazine begin with t he
Numbers for Juno and December of each year
WTieir no time is specitied, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current, at. time of re-
ceipt of order.

Bound volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years back, in neat, cloth binding, will le
sent by mail, post-pai- d, on receipt of $'. 00
per volume. Cloth Cases for binding, 50 cents
oacn by mall post paid.
" Index to Harpers Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical and Classified, for Volumes 1 to TO,

..Thursday, Oct. 17 .r ... . i

. ..TiiPSflav ftnt V

Works tike a Cliarirt."pit
Rulon's Magnetic Liniment is a

safe and speedy cure for Rheuma-
tism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache
Sprains, Bruises, Swellings, Diph-
therial Inflammation of the Kidueys
and all painful affections. For sale
by Munds Brothers.

POMONA HILL NURSERIES
birds, for pleaaurfl TimSprofc
and their cura t How Jjbod'i

Aviary.' All about ParrotS kin birds cages, fir
15 Cento. ThelEres &.
m penn HTcn CaNCIERS.POMONA, N. C.,

Inclusive, from June, lSoO. to June, 1885. one
232 Sooth Eighth Street, Philadelphf:I:Two and a:iialf Miles Wesfbf Greensboro. N. Cvol;-8vo-

. cloth, Moa

tar" Through Bills Lading and Lowest Thro
Rates guaranteed to and from points in Noixb
and South Carolina.

For Freight or Passage apply to
H G. SMALLBONES, Superintendent,

Wilmington, N C.
THEO. E. EGER, Traffic Manager.

New York.
WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Gen'l Agents,

oct 10 5 Bowling Green, New YcrK.

Homes in North Carolina

iiemittances should be made by rost-or- u e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

On Corneannts ; I
Ancspapers are not to copv this.adwlismmi

vrUJiout the express ortierofll arper & Hrothers
Address IIARPElt & BKOTHEPS.

novia New Y'ork
ihe main line of the li. & D. R. R. , passesT

through the grounds and within 100 feet of
ino omce. baiem trains matestop3 regular

them havej a railroad. Of course
this state of things cannot last for-
ever, particularly as there promises
to be 200,000 immigrants in the
Transvaal within the next ten 'years
There will be an explosion some
day unless the army, of new-come- rs

find some peaceable way of making
their voice! heard." j -

'

- - iDebt and the Devil.
.

i

A distinguished divine calls those
three D's, Dirt, Debt and the" Devil,
an unmatched trinity of evil. If a
man would be happy, he must avoid
all three, and as studio.isly keep

:
- and Potato:

twice uany eacn way. A nose - interested inFruit and Fruit Growing are cordially Invited
10 inspect mis, we juargest nursery in the CARBONATE OF LHIR

1IBY

r 1889.
Harper's Youiifr Peoole.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

state, ana one 01 tne largest in the Southr
Stock consists of ADtiles. Peach. PearJ

Cherry, Plum, Japanese PersimmonsI: Aprl- -

BE UtTS ASTONISHING.
xeutariuus,: iuiuuernes, tmnce, tirapes,Figs, Raspberries, Gooseberries, Currants, Pie

T1 unt Walnut Uonama nv, n,- -

'
' :Add"' FEEIiCflBSOi.Strawberries, Roses, Evergreens. Shade Trees!

&c. All the new and rare varieties as well as

Onlv 20 Hours Eide from

New York I

55) Mil6s8outH ofKaleigb
On the Ralehfh and Augusta Air-Lin- e B P.

Harper's Y'ocno People begins its tenth
volume with the first Number in November. clear or Disease another D you per tne 01a ones, wnicn mynew catalogue for1888

will show. i ;.'Give your orders to my authorized agent orceive. This calls mind stillto OYSTER ROASTSDuring the year it will contain five serial sto-
ries, including "Dorymates;" by Kirk Munroe:
"The Red Mustang." by V. O. Stoddard; and another Dia "G. M D."; in fact, Dr. uruei uiieuu imiu tiie ursery.

Correspondence solicited. Destriptlre Cata"A Day In Waxland:" by 11. K. Munklttrlck;
"Nels Thurlow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge; 1" Ail , BETTER .PBEPABED
TneTnree wisnes." by v. Anstry and uran

than ever to ."accaaimcKlate my -der Matthews; a series of fairy tales written

1'ierce s ijomen Meaicai Discovery,
the unfailing remedy for. consump-
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